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Aboth'Danes and Germans have been by thedi-

latia ts of Europe bound over o keep the peace

towards on another for the space of ore month',
which commenced on the 12th uit, we have nothing
ta record this weekn the shape of «naval vie-

tories, hombardin ents" or other warlîke achieav-

ments. In the meantime the diplomatists are mas-

tara of the situation; and though the lask before
themis no easy one, it is 'still hoped that they

will be able so ta adjust matters as ta stave off

a European uwar, though as yet they have done

nothuig te justify such expectations.
Of the domestic poltical news the most im-

portant items consist in the deeat of the Minis-
try in the -Iouse of Commons on Wednesday
the 21th uit., by a majority of 56 upon the ques-
tion of extending the franchise. Upon this oc-
casion Mr. Gladstonedelivered himself of a re-
markable speech, unmwhich he declared himselfi n
favor of universal suffrage, and of giving an
equal share in the Government of the country te
every man net iacapacitated by personal urfitness
or misconduct. This is Jooked upon as rather
streng, as almost too democratic for a Minister
Of the Crowa, and a representative of the
University of Oxford. Front Ireland we regret
ta learn that the .Exodus mn spite of the favor-
able prospects for the harvest of 1864, proceeds
with undiminished vigor. The Weekly Regis-
ter mentions a tact, strongly suggestive f the
feelings entertained by our exellent Queen towards
Garobaldi, and those of her subjects who dis-

graced themselves by their abject adoration of
the unclean fetisch--that "it is worthy of re-
mark tiat, l ithe list a persons specially invited
ta attend the Queen's Court on Wednesday, nt
a member of the Sutherland family is ta be
-found."

Northern telegrams .as usual report brilliant
victories by Gen. Grant over the Confederates,
and Gold under the ainfluence of the exciting,
news rises at once to 94., thus showing mUat
cradit is placed inmthe report by sensitive brokers.
We believe that the latter know more about the
war, and are better judges of its prospects than
" special correspondents' or telegram manipula-
tors ; and fro inhese fiancial operations we are
inclinedto infer thatm spite ofi heir Lard fight-

ing and their superior numbers, the Northerners

are still unable ta make any permanent impres-
sion upon the Southerners.

PROCESSION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT.
Sunday last, the. 29tU uit., being the Sunday'
within ihe Octave of the Feast of Corpus
Christ was distinguished by the customary so-
lama rites of our bol' religion. At an arî>
tour the pupils of the Christian Brotters' Schools,

itb afig unit dmusic, the schools of the Religînus
Sisterhoods, the dfferent religious and National
Sacieties, mustered in front of the ParisU Churci
frotmiwhoe portals at about 9.45 A.M., the pr.-
cession sallied forth ,His Lordshupithe Bishop of

Montreal bearing in Uis bands the precious Body
of Our Lord beneath a magnficent dais, wici
was immuediately followed by the St. Patrick's
Society, the other Irih Societies, and the Irisb
Catholic congregation generaly, forming altoge-
ther an imposing array. -

In this order the Procession passed along by
Craig Street, St. Lawrence and St. Catherine
Streets, la St. Denis Streat, wherei a Landsome

.Reposoir, on altar, Lad been erectedt for tUe oc-
casien, andi from whbich a saomu Bonediction
mas givenu ta the knaeeling thousands, prostrata in
adoration ai Our Lard rally ami truly' present
in the Bhssed Sacrament ai the Ahtar.

TUe Pocescion agaîn moved uang St. Denis
Street, a' rass which several elegant arches of
evergreatus huait hein erectedt, ta Notre Damea
etreet, aLong wich il passedt ta the ParisU Chunch,
wbhlst fromi ils tomons tUa belle peaied forth their
leudest unit most tinumphant notes. Hierea gain
fleneiîction mac givan, unit with [this, ibis an-
lemn unit imposung rite iras brought to a conclu-

TUe- weather mas alluat couid ha itesuire.'
A' pleasunt breoze tempered! LUe raye ai tha sua ;
theastréets through which tUe Procession passed
wrr dr>', uni! yet freea-rom dusel; ain mpiteeof
the thiousands who formai! part of the Proces-
sion, anit ai the immense crowds gatheredt ta ha-
ld tUe spectacle,tflera 'mas not freom first ta lasti

any serious disturbance or confusion. For- btis ive
are ihid'bted to tUe exertions of is Honer the
Mayor and the Pice ulinder bis oders andi to
the courtesy and good taste ofi ur Protestant
felloe*-itizens. -

TUé Witnèss inrits notice of the Procession
comi4ns o olonée offeredto ritestansira;nd
inentions an outrageupon some ladies; whose car-
riàgèWdà stoppad, hosesîki dued càIchmrî
cruellytreated by.an finiuiatePàpIsb mob, aidéd
i'd abettei by tha P iêewhd haedeufoer
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Even thosewho hsveprofited bythese difficulties
mnet now seea tbathe 'systemin cannot last, and
tiwt a remedy mnus.t be fund. If those who have
hitherto resisted ail'demainds for constitutional. re.
t'ainuwise lutheir geonerationtbey will.-setthem-
sel-es hàuiestlyand earnest.y to the duty which tbe
Bouse'bas im posed upon uthem.

.NVermust bear ou mind, awe repeat, thatwith

ie Globe, und those whose opinio,às tbth oirnal
reflets, "Co netitutooai Reeorm," as apphied to

tunate nian ta lus annoemdaàtar busmg. tUe
*inmatés,Cdrakged .i tutb>' farce.rnA îr

ceoun tpresents the coachman as agres
or;as wbaving mith malice odivea aven several

cbidraen iv ne Procession, and as ha ring been ar-

nested. by the Police for ibis outrage on the spot.
Asthe matter is to be made the subject of iin-

vestigation i the Recorder's 'Court, we wil net

anticipate the action of that tribunal by attempt-

ing to decide betlixt those conflctiiig statemeoits.

In Our next we wd illay the facts, as eicited in

Court, before our readers.

FEAST f "CORPUS CHRISTi" AT ToRoNTo.
-We regret that at Toronto thissolemo festival
was signalised by a serious riot, and an attempt
on the part of the Protestant population te pre-
vent the rites df the Churchi beng celebrated,
not in public, but in the garden of the Cathedural,
and the private property of Ih lChurch.

Jn consequence of the threats of the Protest-
ants and a message from the Mayor, His Lord-
ship the Bishop of Toronto, for the sake of peace
waived bis legal righ t. a public Procession,
a rigbt guaranteed ta the Church in Canada by
solemn treaty ; and announced bis intention to
confine it to the Church and Lis own garden.
In the afternoon about 5 p.m. the Procession
took place, when the Protestant mob outside, as
we learn froin the Toronta Globe, attempted to
force an entrance uthrough thel " gate next the
Cathedral, on Bond street." The Catholics in-
side attempted to defend their own property from
this brutal intrusion-and a fight ensued. " The
panic became general," ie still quote fram 'the
Globe--and a fearful scene of confusion took place
amendst the little girls of the schools, who ran
for shelter in every direction. Fortunately io
hîves were lost, but [he Globe congratulates its
readers-that " the interruption" by those Pro-
testant rowdies-" bad the effect of sbortening
the proceedings." WVe will gtve lurther parti-
culars of this brutal ricit m our next ; but un the
meantime commend the a bove to the notice of the
'Witness as a speciiunei of the religious liberty
that obtains in Upper Canada.

Through te colîuns of the Globe, Mr. Geo.
Brown is Joudly felicilating the Clear Grits or
Protestant Reformers of Upper Canada, upon
the success of bis motion, to wbich we alluded
in our last. lere are soine of the congratula-
tory expressions n nwhic ithe Globe indulgas,
towards Lower Canada, which already it looks
upon as an easy prey, because deserted, or rather
betrayed, by its own representatives, by those
who should beits defenders. Be it remembered
that, un the course of the debate Mr.'Brovn,
speaking un the name of bis friends, and of ail
the Protestant Reform party or Upper Canada,
declared, over and over again, that " Representa-
tion by Population" was the only remedy, or
" Consttutional Reform," wbich would in any
manner tend to satisfy the people of the Western
Province :-

With four-fifths of Upper Canada all but unani-
mous, and wih th eremaining well divided in our1
favour-with many Lower Canadias admitting the
necessity ot considering the difficulty under which
Upper Canada suffers-the friendsor constititutional
raform bave the best prospect before them.-
Eight Lower Canadians, b' their votes for Mir.
Brown's motion, committed themselves t a con-
sideration of the question of Constitutionai Reform,
whiIe several of the absentees, we are informed, were
prepared to take same course. We bave, therefore,
a decided majoriy of the wbole Bouse committed to
an admisesion of the evils growing out of our present
constitutional systems.sud ta an earnest and cam
inquiry as to the best remedy. Sa much we have
never had before. Ouly let the members of te Coin.
mittee of ail shades of opinion address themselves
seriously and hoestly to the task set before them,
and wea sall have strong bopes that fartber progress
will ha speedily made. Thefriends of Constitutional
Raform bave now a vantage ground that they never
snjoyad bfara.

Ta CONso'UTIONAL QUEsTIoN.-It is no unimpor-
tant matter tat the Canadian Parliament bas at
length voted that the constitutional dificul ties of the
country shall be considered. For years the need of
constitutional reform bas been urged upon the atten-
ion cf the Legisiatrire. Rapeatedi>' bas an aven-

Canada voted in favor of a tair solution af the diffi-

iwbole Hansen sancteri na proposai for te earnest
cousideration of LUe mUais question, Au important
step bas thus hotu taken. A committee appointad!
by Parliameut, and containing many' ai tUe oldeet
sud most prominent meambers of Parliament, le nom

ta"me" for tU drocnteieeration ol tU e n filu

the country velt.nigb au impassible task. Ail soc-
lions and ail opinions are represented in that coin-
mittee, and if its membears can be gat to set earnest-
ly about thes mark entrusted ta themi, 'we mnay cor-
taini>y hope tUat thair delibaraions wii Ltnd te a
gond rasult. TUe present position o! political affaire
le calculated ta canvince tUa most inraterate oppo-
nentoaf constitutionalreoformn, thatseometling musti
ba done. TUe antaugonism baLtween tUe twoa sections
anising maintly, if nitmwoolly, ont af the injustice af
aur represen tation -is fatal te thes sifactory ironk-
ing of our systemn cf govarnment. Oriels suaeeeds
crisis-Bession after session barren Of]egislalion pass-
es--eoction ater election is hetd-anod st ilo hei-
natian le nothing improved. Ifa Governmenut is ac-
ceptable iu one sction, it. ls weak in the other. A
strong Administration bas *apprsntly become ont of!
the question, and withot. a stracg Administration
the country' fails ta get necessary' legislaion,.whileo
tUe finances are either corruptly managed!, or ati
toast insaaed without that vigor and tOut.thonoughi
econoiny' svbica'strong Government might giv.

,Ciàadaithesynomymf;of "tepentationby

and we thinhaquite' reasonabl>, accepté f;tbeeate3
division on Mr;.Brotv'è ,ationd s'agreasep
ài c towards tba -:measure, , ich means1

death to .Loweé Canida _
Chaeai uiparle, et femme guzecoute,

tous les deux font bien vite se rendre,' says
the'French proverb; or as the Englisi *-equiva-

lent bas i-" A Councl of War never fights."
It is vitbtheseLthings itheirrmemories that our
elnemies ce loudly, and indeed se rèasonably sing

their song of triumph over the late vote. When
a gartion consents to enter into negotiations
with ils assailants, ,itis a proof that it bas no
longer confidence in its means of defence, and
that is surrender cainot be far oiL. The wo-
man who listens, even for one moment, to dis-

bonoring propositions is lost and in like manrer,
the Upper Canadians are not altogether wrong
in concludîng that, snce the repiesentatives of
Loer Canada, have consented to accept a
parlementaire trom their assailants, and have
thus virtually already entered into negotiations
for the surrender of the citadel, the fall of the

place is at hand ; that, snce the guardians of

Lower Canadian bonor bave lent wîlhing ears
to dishonoring propositions, the barriers of mo-
desty and maidenly reserve have been broken
down, and that the rum and degradation of Loer
Canada are as good as accomplished. A com-
manding oflicer never summons a Council of
War brt when it is his object to find a decent
excuse for not filghitiig, or for showing the white
teather : and inlike manner, of our Lower Cana-
dian representatives who voted for Mr. Browns
motion for a Comminttee, it May be said that

iheir real design is to hetray the interests
commnitted to their keepng ; and at the same time
to make the best possible terms for themselves,
should another revolution of the political wheel
restore the " lOus to office, and thus make il
profitable to them to transfer their services to
the enemy's camp.

The Globe fully éndorses what we bave often
said as to the impossbility of devsing any modi-
fication of our present forn of Gorernment which
shal prove mutually acceptable to Upper and
to Lower Canada. It says, "If a Government
is acceptable a one section, it is weak in the
other :" and t must be so, because of the ir-
reconcilable antagonism hvich proceeds from
the religious and ethoological diversities of the
two Provinces-and which iii remaîn in force
until such time as one race, or the other, shall
bave been " improved off the face of the earth."
I Constitutional Reorm" such as the Globe and
ils friends call for, mighît bave the effect of
stifling the voice cf Loer Canada, and of ren-
dering lier indignant protest against the injustice
inflicted upon lier inaudiblé; but it would aggra-
vate rather than mitigate the discontent wlich
of people would feel at being placed at the mercy
her an alien and hostile race.

As to the "linjustice of our representation"
of whicb the Globe complains, we need only re-
peat that, until the Upper Canadians shall have
proved their right to a Legislative Union with

Lower Canada at ail, it is impossible for them
to establish their right to a Legishative Union
under any particular conditions ; and ihere no

right is infringed upon, no injusice is done. A
Legislative Union may -be defended upon grounds
of expediency and of common advantage ; but
neither Upper norLower Canada can claim such a

Union upon the grounds of right or justice. This
simple consideration disposes of the plea of " in-

justice ;" and if ie Upper Canadians like not the

terms of the existing Union, they are at liberty to

di solve il. If Lover Canada had in the first in-

stance imposed, and sill insisted upon mantaining

that Union, and upon terms unfavorable to Upper
Canada, then indeed, but under sucb cîrcum-
stances only, would the people of the last-named
cton of the Province be entitled to raise the

cry af "injustice ." but no wrong isdone them,
itUat lia Lawer Canadians refuse te accept a
Union ut ail, except upon tUe condition cf
ualit> cf Represenation"-for the simple

reason that the latter are nt bound in "justce"
ta accent ta un>' kînd ai Legislatîve Union wih
their WVestern neighibors. It mu>' be- thougho
jiet ibis question we ca not ta enter-for the
commercial ana material mnteraste ai botU that
tua>' should ha bound together in Legishutive
Union ; but ne wvroag an injustice roul have
bin or would ha, doue ta eithuer, had lhaI Union
never hein contractad, or mare it la ha repealo
to-moarrowm

.THua RECIPRoCITY TREAT.-Our Yankee
neighbora hava been thîreatenîng us wi terrible'

tbings, because wve do not sufficiently' have themn

-or admira theoir gaîgs on agamset the Southern-
ors. .They' have been holding aver cdr heads as
a terrible rcd, the renpeal ai the J3ecipreciy

Talbot brother of Lord Tbhot ' le Muléhide. 1 .a p - ' - a i : - .- .1 .e
wil be promoted, vith the dignity:ot Primate of
Scotluit. -Qîher Episcopél .ees wuh usoai lét.
said hi cread, but the names of the rfuture oc-,

as are' not;as yet desigunet' 'S'á'
iét, is ubse aneofan artickin D un-
deeAderiser a :Scotch paper,Swhc h m sn-
cerel' hope may be correct.

jý The t m pêeâ me ta i lb'efor

ta certain parties namedtere 'We hbave
'kèê asêe d 4hethJer our Pnar neutiiàon petent
to pass sucb.a.'Billi '

B> cimpetnt" e Suppose itha Our
querist' meanslegally"and moràlly entitled te
jmrforra àcertin act; an~d understanding bim

in tiis ceusens we w give hm our reply-and fn i st
as ta "e legal càmpetence f our.Provincial

Parliament to pass a particular Divorce Act•;
Such powr was always claimed and exercised

by the Imperial Parlianoent,, but it daes not
hhnca falltoirhat utlais inerent in our Provin-
cial Legislature. According to thé theory of
the Btiiish Constitution the former is legally
omnipotent ; it holds from none, and its legiti-

mate functions are absolute and illimited. The
morahîty of its acts may be called in question,
not their legality; for it bas no legal superior on
earth, none therefore by whose laws ite can be
bound, or whose laws it cau n inge.

Our Provincial Parliament, or Legislature on
the contrary is the creature of the Imperial Le-
gislature ; holding from the latter, and exercising
only himited and delegated fanctions. It is not
Sovereign or supreme as is the Imperial Legis-
lature ; and therefore it may be admitted that
it may exceed its legitimate functions, since it

cannot pretend t Lthe legal omnipotence which
the Constitution recognises as onherent in the
Imperial Parliament. For instance, our Legis-
lature is not legally competent ta pass a Bill of
Attainder ; the Imperial Parhiament is.

The latter also-and tbis seems to us an m-«
portant distinction-can in virtue of its pecuhuar
composition, exercise judicial as well as legisla-

tive functions. The House of Lords, one
branch of the Imperial Parliament, is a Court of
Judicature as well as a Court of Legislature.o
In the exercise of its judicial functions it was

legally competent ta determine the truth of the

criminal allegations upon which the Divorce Bill

before it was based ; and iLt was-ot seems ta us

-in virtue of this two-old power, of these1
double functions-judicial and legislative-that
tht Imperial Parliament, before the erection of a
special Divorce Court, undertook t lear, and
try the complaints of married parties, ad te givei
legal renmedy un the shape of Divorce a vinculo.j
Sa much for the legal aspect of the question,
upon which bowever we confess that we pro-
nounce our opinion with much diffidence, seeing
that it is surrounded with difficulties. As o the
moral competence of the Provincial Parhiament
te pass a Divorce Bill ther chan be no tao opi-
nions.

No Court, n tribunal upon earth, civil or
ecclesiastical, is competent ta grant te parties
validly united in Christian marnage, a divorce a
vinculo under any circumstances. The law of
Christian marniage, "one with one, and for
ever," is not of man's making; u;t is not merely
a commandment of the Cburch whieb the Churcb
is competent to suspend, mitigate or annuli ; but
it is a Law of God's own makîng, and which
under no conceivable circumstances either King
or Pope, High Court of Parliament, or Generai
Councîl can set aside, or alloil obe violated.-
The civil magistrate many indeed exempt from
ail civil penalties those who violate its provisions;
he may give legal sanction ta polygamy and
adultery ;and accord ta .he impure and sinful
unions of divorced persans the same civil effects
or consequences as are attached ta vaid Christ-
ian marriages ; but nauglht that he can say, do,
or enact can render such divorces valid in the
eye of God, or absolve those who are parties
thereunto from the consequences of mortal sin
should they in consequence thereof contract
other sexual unions. Whom God hath once joined
together, man cannot put asunder ; death-aloneJ
can dissolve a valhdly contracted Christian mar.
riage ; and a Divorce is merely an exemption1
awarded by the civil magistrate ta parties ai-
ready> marnid, frein certain legul pains uni!
penalties, undt civil disabilitoes wichU attach toa
tUe offeace ai bîgamy>.

It follows therefore thuai Lie Provincial Par-
huant is, morally, as incompetent te pass a
Divorce Bih as it le te pass a Bh athorising
ncest, or bestialit>', ani! abrogating tUe anIre

ai the Deculog-ue ah ence.

TUe Catholhics ni Scotlandt, und! af Scotch

enigin throughouît lte world 1mibe ha Uppy toa
leua thiat thora ara prospects that theair native
lund is coon ta be restored to lhat diganity .f a
Chbrstian und! Cahhc co.untry whbich sha fan-
feitoed by her apostai-y mt flhe sixteenth:century•.
'Tlue Hly> Father iL is said, deoe tUaI tUe tome
is nom arri 1 ed for gîimog Scotlandt a lHierarchy 'ai
her awn and tUat fer is purpose Edinburgh is
ta be nuait te tho ranuk af an Archiepicopal
See-to wnhicb tUe Rit -Reverait Mousigner

aries making ezsóme objections topay:ademnd.-Eoà-
expectedi sha at once femoved ei eblildrén'frdm"Itfie
schooIl, saying,-tIha;t théy weré noi slavesta'Wrl
all day for nothing ; and that'ethé po1iteneasdwhib'
Lhey'had hithertoshovn in rsadirig'the minaiiae'
books for'them had itslimits; and was' no hü
e

HisLà elhnîp ht ouip hors din:

week'

"Theé a tn

19th ulti, thus discaurses on the respéiee èr2~i
ahtyof Cathohlie.ower Canada andPretat
UpperCanada,'on the S.chool Question .'r

testants woha supportèd th eâima ths' ode1i,
areby of the Roman -Cahollc Church'for , s'eri2
schöoas linrpper Canada that'the Romin o iol'
of Lower Canada were more liberal to the minbritj
in that section, than thé Protestants Of Upper Canada

8ere disposed to heta the Roman Jathatiemiriorît
tri:thair midet., This turne ont ta ha ùnfau d 1~~i
seema more concessions bave been made to the de
mande o! fd hierareby au ia i Westthaù th Obns
ouinescf the Protestanteaof Lower Canada.

We say again ta the BitsA Âmerican, aswe
bave already said to the Witness, that bitherto
the Protestants of Lower Canada bave had no

cause to complain Of the hostility of their Catha.
lic fellow-citizens on this questien, seeiag that as
yet it bas not been broughi before tbenotice a
the Legislature. It is for the Protestants o!
this Province te state their grie!ances m e
tiens te the Legslature, and to embhody the re-
forms whicb they ask for in a Bil. Wten they
shall have done this-when the truth of their aile-
gations of unfair usage shall have been substan.
tiated-and when their demands for redressasUai,
have been generally opposed by thie Catholie
press, and the representatives of LowerCanada
-then, but not before, wili the BrittshAmerican.
have the right ta sing out, and to complan of un-
fair treatment.

For Our own part, we hesitate not tu avow.
our opinion that, in every respect, Éle Protest-
ant minority in Lower Canada sbould, in thé
matter of separate shools, be pu$ i as favorable
a position as are the Catholics o Upper Canada
and that, if to the former any legal obstacles to.
the formation or support of their separate schoolr
still exist, those -obstacles should be immediataly
swept away. We pronounce no positive opinion-
on the allegations of hardship made b> our se-
parated brethren ; they may well be true, for
the Lower Canada School Lawy is certaîni> lnot
perfect, and many be used as an instrument of op-
pression to mînorities Whether Catholic or Pro-
testant ; but we believe that, were the two
Laws-that of Upper, and that of Lower, Can-
ada -laid sile by side and carefuill compared, it
would be found that the dispositions of the latter
in the malter of separate schools are at least as
favorable ta the Protestant minority, as are the
dispositions of the Upper Canada Separate
School Law, te the Catholic minority of that
section of the Province. But whatever the
staie of the law, it is for the Protestants, if they
deen themselves aggrieved to take the initiative;
and we thnk that we may safely promise them
that no Catholic in Lower Canada ivill grudge to
theni any advantages or facilities in the matter of
separate scbools whîch are actually enjoyed by
the Cathoic mainority ai the Upper Province..

The following truthfu! and striking passage:
from a speech lately deivered by the Marquis.
de Boissyin the French Senate, upon thé dis-
graceful orgies enacted in London in honor of
" The Revolution" and " ihe Dagger" per-
sonified by Garibaldi, was omitted in the official
report of the debates pubisbed by the Montteur.
The correspondent of the London Times gives
it as folows -

c We have seen-oh shame of Our epoch I shame
on a certain country, but not on us !-we have seen
the beir to the Crown of England soil his Royal
band with tIh touch of a fillibuster who cals Maz-
zmi bis master and his friend. It is'93 which is an-
nounced to Englaud, and which I dcRire as a merit-
ed punishment. The Revolution cajoles Princes, itf:atters them, and the day it cean get no more from
them it-devours them. It je well. Let not the im-
prudent Prince who thus disbonors and. lessens him-
self be deceived : the stp which he bas taken in.
descending so low, is the first step towards the
scaffold."

The sting of these words of the Marquis lies'
in their trutb, and by every true loyal British sub-
ject wil abe acutely falt. That the Prince whom
we would aIl delight ta bonor, that te son of the'
good Vctorîa,'that the heir of a hundred ' kings

haould so demean himself, so forget what is due
ta bis drgnity' andi ta bis royal office, as ta visit a

1o",revolionist hîke Garihaldi, tUe bosam f riend
of Mazzini, Greco, and 'other Continental con--
victs and galley-slaves a! a simular stamnp-must
ha felt b>' evray English gentleman as an iridi-
nity' and a national degradatiomi. Yes. It :is
dangerous fer Princes of tHe Blond ta coquet
with tUe Revalution, as the .end of Philhppe
Egalîe clearly shows to ail generations.

ln the selected malter of the .Evening Tele-
graph, we 'find the folh'o ring Lle stot'y ivhmèbh
me transter ta our coluen, bec.use af the lîgbt
thiat t 'throws' upan Protestant Missienary'
triumpbs in Hie Levant:r

"Soma innocent AÀmenican missianaries,e whb
founded a school amng ths:Nestoriaus,*ere muach
dolighted hythie. cheerfuiness *aud regularity ithr
wbich thrai scholara, the sons of' a wrido*, attendsd
'at their seminaryYand the conifort'an'dbned tha>'
were glad ta declare tiat tbey derived' opon all'e
*casionsfram tdis'instruction provided fâr te'.This
!agreesbie'state of aff'aire lasted'about thiea irësa,
whben tihe old.lady, tbsit mother, sent4 i J'a bill for
their attendance.:and nupon' ah 'aatonishedJmisàsöou

Treat>;. and Canada was, inpunishment'for ts
afiences and Southern :sympathies to be made
desolate by the mithdrawal oi tie commercial'
advantages whichthat Treaty conferred upon It.
After much tall talkng however our neighbors.
have apparently discôvered' that they. are as

t ganers as ae thé Canadlans,, by bat
r tèa : andÈinconsequenceidiscùssion'ofits

Repeal has been postponed until the seid'
Tuesday in November nexI.


